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M T. OL I VE T I M E S
Treasuring God’s Truth, Living out His Love.

August 2022
"The law says, “do this,” and it is never done. Grace says, “believe in this,”
and everything is already done." - Martin Luther

From the Desk of Rev. Mike Michalk
Lots of people can think like you, but only you

5218 Bartlett Blvd.
Mound, MN 55364

can think your thoughts.

Rev. Mike Michalk

Lots of people can love like you, but only you can
love the way you do.

Cell 952-388-3858
Church Office 952-472-2756
Church Fax 952-472-2783

Lots of people can believe like you, but only you
can believe for yourself.

Pastor e-mail:
Pastor@mountolivelcms.org
Church Office e-mail:
Admin@mountolivelcms.org
Finance e-mail:
Finance@mountolivelcms.org
Church Web Site:
www.mountolivelcms.org

You are a one-of-a-kind creation of God. There’s
a lot like you, but only one you.
There’s lots of people who can do things like you,

but only you can do what God has given you to

Pastor's Drop-In hours:
Tues & Sat 9 - 11
Always available by appointment.

do. Only you can be who God has made you to
be.

Summer Office Hours:
M-W 8-12, Thurs 8-11

“For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me

Board Chair

together in my mother’s womb.” (Psalm 139:13,

Directors: President David Miller

ESV)

Education: Arlee Mueller

You were made and are still being made for

Elders: Arlee Mueller

communion with God. Because God is eternal,

Finance:
Secretary: Shelley Frederickson

because His love is eternal, because the death
and resurrection of Jesus Christ transforms

Envelopes: Linda Verkennes

eternity, you are being formed for eternal

Vanco: Linda Verkennes

relationship with God. You are made to enjoy and

Treasurer: Linda Verkennes

to reflect the beauty of the Lord.

Outreach: Jerry Babb

So, be you. Discover who you are in the eyes of

Trustees: Jim Merchant

God. Let His Holy Spirit be your sculptor. Let Him

Worship: Sandi Woytcke

take away what needs to be removed, so that
more and more of His beauty is revealed in you.

All articles for the newsletter
are due on the 20th of each
month.

*Contact the office if you have a change in
personal information for the church
directory or if your birthday or anniversary
is not listed.

Trust, and shine.
Yours in Christ, Pastor Mike
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Trustees Update

Vacation Bible School

Your trustees have been working to keep our
facility in good condition and ready to serve our
community. We appreciate all of your help in
doing this and could not do it without you. Your
participation makes it possible for us to continue
to work on our current list of repairs and
maintenance.

We are having our VBS August 15-19 from 9AM
to Noon. There is no charge to attend.
Registration can be completed online at
MountOliveLCMS.org or over the phone at 952472-2756. We have postcards available in the
narthex in case you know a family who may be
interested and want to send them a postcard.
Some of the things we have been working on are We are in particular need of a teacher for the 3
and 4 year old kids and there are other ways to
the door by the new steps. Changing the swing
to make it easier to enter and exit and new glass. help. Please contact Arlee Mueller at 612-5325367 if you have any questions.
The door from the church to the parsonage was
our oldest door and has been replaced. We
2022 Member Phone Directory
appreciate the help from donors to make it
NEW member directory is in the Narthex.
possible. If you would like information on any
Updated as of May 1, 2022. Please email
other projects that need to be done and would
Lindsey any updates throughout the year.
like to help fund them, please let us know.
(Purple Cover)
We are still working on trying to repair our
Joining Jesus on his Mission (beyond
parking lot on the west side before it is
Mt Olive)
completely degraded. We are currently working
We praise God for the ways He has been
to tally our contributions to date to see what is
involving our members in His mission recently…
needed to move forward. The project has been
split into 4 sections to help to make it more
T While a member of our church was dying from
cancer, another member made sure to reach out
manageable to fund.
Thank you all for your commitment to Mt. Olive
and the community. - Jim Merchant

Leadership Update
The Board of Directors/Leadership Team
continues to operate as Directors and as a
Council. That combination was formed due to
limited volunteers and to COVID. The group not
only is involved with planning but supports the
Elders, Finance, Education, Trustees and other
Boards and Committees. Please read other
reports for accomplishments in those areas.
Mt Olive has been increasingly involved with
Elder ministry in the Mound area. “Sojourn” is
one of the businesses in this area offering Elder
Care. They have recently discontinued
furnishing Elder DAY Care. And the question is
whether that need is an opportunity y for Mt
Olive to fill and expand our ministry. Can some
of our empty space be used to fill that need?
Lots of questions are being asked . A final
determination will not move ahead without
membership input and support and approval.
Everyone is welcome to provide their input and
prayers. So please continue to pray, to ask
questions, and get involved.

More to come.
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Jesus is using us BEYOND Mt. Olive, in our
daily lives. We will continue to recognize and
thank those who make our worship services and
Bible studies and other activities possible here at
Mt. Olive, mentioning them by name or
anonymously under the heading “Treasuring God’s
Truth, Living Out His Love.” But “Joining Jesus on
His Mission” will be more about the Holy Spirit
working BEYOND Mt. Olive – and we’re not going
to mention names, because the focus is on Jesus’
Mission, not ours. So – send me your stories of
how you are seeing Jesus at work, and let’s
celebrate that!
If Jesus has involved you recently in His mission,
or you have seen others involved, please share it
with Pastor or Lindsey.

Treasuring God’s Truth, Living Out His
Love (within Mt. Olive)
We thank God and express our appreciation to
those who have helped our church family
recently…
To Jim Merchant and Dave Sandquist for fixing
the leak in Lindsey’s office.
T

A member recently helped a grieving neighbor
whose sheep had died. They arranged for a
backhoe to be rented for the burial, but it wasn’t
needed for the whole rental time. When she found
out that there was a need for it at our church, she
asked him to use it for that purpose as well.

T

Recent graduation parties have provided good
opportunities for sharing a Christian message
with cards and gifts, and conversations about
God’s guidance and faithfulness.
T

There are many opportunities to mention trust
in God during doctor’s appointments and even
visits to the grocery store.
T

At a recent family gathering the conversation
turned to problems in the family. An elderly
family member listened for awhile and then said,
“Enough talking! We need to pray!” And so they
did.
T

Some years ago, family members were working
together to repair a roof when someone said,
“let’s say a prayer for safety.” Another person
there said, “I’m a pagan, but go ahead.” It made a
good impression – the “pagan” continues to ask
about “that guy who prayed.”
T

How did you see God at work in your life this
week? Please share with me examples of how
Jesus is using you or someone else in His
mission. Let’s think particularly about how

August 14 - 2nd Qtr Congregational Meeting
August 15-19 - Vacation Bible School
August 16 - BOD Meeting @ 6:30 p.m.
August 21 - Mite Sunday
Aug- Sept 18 - LWR School Supply Drive

9:50am Sunday School Sept—May
10:15am Sunday Adult Bible Study
7am Tuesday Men’s Bible Study
10am Wednesday Ladies’ Bible Study
Sept—May
1:30pm 3rd Wednesday
@ Lake Minnetonka Shores
9:30am Thursday Adult Bible Class
1:30pm Friday Sojourn Bible Class

T

to his family (not members) to console and help.
T
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Support the church by saving!

To Kathy M for the great idea and to Sandi
Woytcke for immediately volunteering to send
postcard invitations to VBS families to participate
in our church picnic.

1. Printer ink cartridges
2. Cell phones
3. “Box Tops for Education” that are on the
food packaging and digital by downloading
the app on your smart phone. (Choose the
school you want to support and scan your
receipts– no need to cut!)
4. Sheets, cotton fabric, old blankets etc for the
quilt club. Dollar donations accepted to
purchase fabric.
5. Art supplies for projects. (Yarn, Hot glue/gun,
etc.)

Please let Lindsey or Pastor know of people who
should be thanked, by name or anonymously.

STAMPS, ALUMINUM CANS & CAMPBELL SOUP
LABELS PROGRAMS ARE DISCONTINUED.

To Jim Merchant, Darlene Fasching and her
Grandson for fixing up the garden in front of Pastor
and Lindsey’s windows.
To all who assisted with the Congregational
Picnic.
To Jim M and Darlene F for transplanting and
moving boulders to beautify our grounds.
T

T

Bible Study

We would love to have you join us for our bible
studies. Women’s bible study starts up again in
September and the others go year round. Please
contact the office if you have questions or would
like to attend!

Funerals

Randy Senske

Coming Up
July 25-8 - WeCAN School Supply Drive
August 9 - Elders Meeting @ 5 p.m.

In the Narthex

1. “Boxed” cards: for birthdays, anniversaries
etc. by the WOMO. See Claudia Bullock.
2. Collections boxes: Mite, Box Top
Education, and a Donation Jar for AV.
3. Portals of Prayer: July - September
4. Church Directory: New - as of May 1st,
2022!
5. Annual: New - as of May 15th, 2022
6. Mite Calendars
7. Newsletters
8. Puzzle Exchange
9. Lutheran Witness

